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1. Final technical report.
This grant supported the work of Gary Hansen toward his Ph.D. thesis. Hansen is a
graduate student in Geophysics at the University of Washington (UW), working in
laboratory facilities provided by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL).
The project was to measure the optical constants of CO2 ice in the spectral regions of weak
absorption. Many previous measurements had been made by others in the strong
absorption bands, but the weak regions had been poorly measured or not measured at all.
In these regions the emissivity of CO2 frost and CO2 clouds is quite sensitive to particle
sizes and to the value of the absorption coefficient, so the new measurements will have
applications to energy budget and remote sensing of the Martian surface and atmosphere.
During the time period covered by this grant, Hansen developed a method for growing
clear crystals of CO2, 4 cm in length. He constructed apparatus for accurate measurement
of spectral transmission through these crystals, for wavelengths 0.18-3.8 p.m, covering the
near-ultraviolet, visible, and near-infrared regions, bounded by the strong ultraviolet
absorption and the 4.3-t.tm band. Our new best estimate of the spectral absorption
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coefficient (expressed as imaginary refractive index) is shown in Figure 1. It is a
composite result of many measurements on dozens of crystals.
Now that we have a good dataset for the shortwave absorption spectrum, the focus of the
research has moved to the thermal infrared, for which Hansen has adapted a Fourier
Transform interferometer for use with CO2-ice crystals.
This project was also supported in part by JPL, and by the Caltech President's Fund, and
by a UW Space Grant fellowship.
2. Publications.
Published abstracts for three conference proceedings are attached.
Hansen, G.B., 1991: The spectral absorption of CO2 ice in the ultraviolet, visible, and
near-infrared. Bull. Am. Astron. Soc., 23, 1176.
Hansen, G.B., 1992: The spectral absorption of CO2 ice from 0.18 to 4.8 mm. Bull. Am.
Astron. Soc., 24, 978.
Hansen, G.B., and T.Z. Martin, 1993: Modeling the reflectance of CO2 frost with new
optical constants: application to Martian south polar cap spectra. Lunar and Planetary
Science Conference, 24, 601-602.
3. Final Property Inventory.
The final property inventory will be sent separately to NASA.
4. Final Patent/Invention Report.
No patents or patent applications resulted from research on this grant.
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"rhr, ,_!metvnl Absnrptinn e_f CO.. Ire in t.b_ Ultr.vinl_t.
_,"]_i]_le. _nd Nenr-infr_red
G.B. Hansen (Unix,. of Washington/dPL)
A significant, fraction of the CO_ atmosphere of Mars annually condenses
onto its surface. Understanding this annual cycle of CO2 and its long-term
variation is key t_) understanding the Martian climate. The use o£ remote
sensing to investigate the formation and sublimation of CO_ clouds and
polnr caps on Mars is limited, however, by inadequate know'ledge or the
ab.,,orption coefficient and refrzetive index of CO.., ice a., functions of
w:tvdength, i_articuhxrl.v in tt_e weakly absorbing parts of the CO.., spec-
I rll m.
While the desired properties of CO.., ice can, in principle, be determined in
_he Inboralor3, ' pa:t mea-,urements (re_'iewed by Warren. Appl. Opt.,25.
2G80.19S8) have been limited by the difficulty of growing clear erystaJs of
CO._ ice large enough to obtain measurable absorption.
Over the last two years, a method of growing large, clear samples of CO 2
ice at temperatures of 180-160I( has been developed. An -_daptabie
chamber ha,_ been built for growing saml_les from 1.Gram to 107ram thick.
The optical system has been set up to measure absorption compared to a
reference path from 0.181tin to 4.81_m with 0.1-2.0nm resolution.
Preliminan- measurements in the near-infrared (1.2-1.B_m) show a sub-
stantlally transparent background (path length 13ram) punctuated with
many narrow absorption lin_ of about 2nm width, including some weak
ones which have not been observed in thin films or frosts.
Calibrated spectral measurements are now beginning, progressing across
•_ll wavelengths at each thickness. OptieaJ absorption will be estimated at
some wavelengths after at least two thicknesses have been measured.
These data will be apptied to models for the aibedo or emissivity of frosts
as illustrated in Warren. et al., ,I. 6'eoph_s. Reg., 96. 14717,1990.
This is a cooperative project of the University of Washington, Seattle,
and JPL.
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Th_ _n_etr_l 4b._r_r_ti_n of CO__ Ice cr._m O.1R to 4__ um
G.B. Hansen (Univ. of Wsshington/J"PL)
Accur_e _sorption coefiiden_ of CO. ice, especially in spectral re-
gions of weak Absorption between the stron_ bands, are needed to under-
s_aad the _bsorption, transmi_ion, re_ec_ion, and emi._on of ra_iiation
by CO.- snow and CO.- clouds (Warren, et al., J. G_opAye. Rcm., gS,
14717,1990).
The spe_nd absorption coe/ficien_ is being obtained in these weak re-
gions by measunn_ transmission through samples more than 10 mm
c_ck, a_ described by Har_en, B_ll.Amer. Amtren. See., 23, 1176.
The u.l_mviole_ al3sorption edge w_ found a& 183 am. Data. have been
col/ected from tha$ wsvelen_h co 4.8 #m, except in the strongest zhsorp-
cion bands. An example from 2.4 Co 3.9 #m is shown in the figure, com-
pared to the data of Ditteon _nd ICteffe_, J. G_ophys. Rein., 84, 8294, 1979
(u reanalyzed by Warren, .4ppL Opt.,:_5, 2fl50,1988), which ic supersedes.
Th/s is _ cooperative project of the University of Wuhin_n, Se_tde,
WA, a_d the Jet Propulsion Labora_ry, Panadena, CA., and is supported
partly by _ grant from NASA and partly by the C_It,e_h PremdenUs
Fund.
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MODELING THE REFLECTANCE OF CO2 FROST WITH NEW OPTICAL CONSTANTS:
AjppLICATION TO MARTIAN SOUTH POLAR CAP SPECTRA; Gary B. Hansen, Univ. of Wash./Jet
pt_gmlmon Lab 183-601, Pasadena, CA 91109; Terry Z. Martin, Jet Propulsion Lab 169-237, Pasadena, CA
9110Q
New measurements of the absorption coefficients of CO2 ice, in most of the spectral range 0.2 to 3.9
I_ wiacre absorption coefficients are below 1.5 per cm, have recently been made [1]. Although these meas-
_ts are preliminary, they contain spectral detail not seen previously in the literature. Therefore, it is
_./uJ to combine these new data with older data from spectral regions of stronger absorption [2] and refor-
modkls of the albedo [3] or reflectance [4] of CO2 frost. These models can then be adjusted m an at-
oll to match measurements of Martian polar deposits, such as the set of spectra returned by the IRS instru-
i_u o_ Manner 7 (1969) [5,6].
The new absorption coefficients of CO2 ice were measured on several samples of 41-ram thickness at
I50-155 K. A portion of the spectrum from 1.9 to 3.9 g.m wavelength is shown in Figure 1 in the form of
tmapnary coefficient of refraction ( = linear absorption x wavelength / 4n ). The data above about 3 x 10 -5
obtained from [2], except for the absorption line at 3.32 _.tm, which is extrapolated m a way that is con-
mm_at watla laboratory frost measurements [7], but the peak level is still highly uncertain.
This new imaginary coefficient, combined with the real coefficient from [2], can be immediamly applied
m the models for hemispherical albedo used in [3], resulting in markedly different results from those in that
_xly. The results for an infinite optical depth layer and solar incidence of 60* are plotted in Figure 2 for a
nmge of mean particle radii from 0.03 to 3 ram.
Although this ks an albedo model and not a bidirectional reflectance model, it can still be qualitatively
_,,_pared to measured spectra of the Martian polar cap, such as the set of near- to middle-infrared spectra tak-
m of the south polar cap in spring (L s = 200*) by the IRS instrument on Mariner 7. The albedo model de-
to the resolution of the IRS i.s compared to two of these spectra in Figure 3. They are scaled to 1.0 at
maximum reflectance near 2.2 _an. The regions from 2.2 to 2.6 and from 3.0 to 3.9 .urn are substantially
tree of atmospheric gas absorptions and can be compared directly. Note the coincidence of the charactensuc
tl_nrpuon features of the ice at 2.28, 2.34, 3.00, 3.32, and 3.67 _trn, and the albedo/reflectance maxtmum at
3.57 tam. (The wavelength calibration used for the IRS spectra is not yet accurate for the 2.2-2.6 Hm region.)
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NEW MODEL REFLECTANCE OF CO, FROST: Hansen. G.B.. and T.Z. Mamn
Fig. 2: CO s frost oibedo, infinite o_ticol depth, 50 ° inciclence
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The use of a reflectance model as well as the addition of water ice and/or dust contamination will be
addressed in an effort to better match the observed spectra m this data set. In particular, the maximum at 2.2
).tin, the slope from 2.3-2.6 _ and the depression and muting of features at wavelengths longer than +.?..9pm
ate characteristic of wamr ice contamination as inustramd in [3].
This is a cooperative project of the University. of Washington, Seattle, WA, and the Jet Propulsion La-
boratory, Pasadena, CA, and is supported Daftly by a grant from NASA and partly by the C.altech President's
Fund.
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